
Club pool with sloped, beach-like entry
Water park with long, twisting water slides and splash pool
Clubhouse with guest check-in, restaurant, bar and lounge and
fitness center
Grand lawn and play area
Basketball and tennis courts
Beach volleyball court
Children's playground
All within 10 minutes of Walt Disney World

###Key features

10 bedrooms
10 Bathrooms
Private pool
Spa
Summer Kitchen

###Bedrooms

Bedroom 1 - King Bedroom
Bedroom 2 - King Bedroom
Bedroom 3 - King Bedroom
Bedroom 4 - 2 double beds
Bedroom 5 - King Bedroom
Bedroom 6 - Queen Bedroom
Bedroom 7 - 2 double beds
Bedroom 8 - 2 Twin beds
Bedroom 9 - King Bedroom
Bedroom 10 - 2 Twin beds

###Amenities

Fully equipped kitchen with granite worktops
Dining room
Large living areas

 Bedrooms:Bedrooms: 10  Sleeps:Sleeps: 24  Bathrooms:Bathrooms: 10  Area:Area: 4724 sq.ft

####Now available for 3 night stays or more! 
###  Amenities

(Exclusive to Club homeowners and their guests)
Check back soon or call us or send an enquiry if you would love to
know more about the Club!



Upstairs Lounge
Media Room

###Entertainment

Pool
Private pool
Sun loungers
BBQ available at additional cost

###Laundry Room

Laundry Room with Washer and Dryer (Downstairs and Upstairs)
Ironing board and Iron
Children's Equipment Available To Hire Upon Request
Children's Equipment Available To Hire Upon Request

###Children's Equipment Available To Hire Upon Request

Full size crib
High chair
Stroller

Orlando International Airport is less than a 20 minute drive away
and the Gulf and Atlantic coasts are less than an hour's drive from

With the fabulous tourism corridor of the 192, just 5 minute's
drive away, you and your guests are never far from Orlando's
best family friendly restaurants.

###The Club is the Perfect Location!

The Club is just 10 minutes from Disney and
within easy access of all of Orlando's main attractions.

the Club.

'Eleven' and 'Forte' restaurants are also
available for guests to enjoy and the standard of cuisine
will always impress.
Resort's Clubhouse and Sushi Bar Lounge are also great
choices for high quality casual dining.
The Club is within easy reach of two large
Publix grocery stores and within easy reach of Posner's shopping
park that includes a wide range of specialist stores.
Best of all, you've got everything you need, right on your
doorstep, but the beauty of the community, is that you'd never even
know it as you relax in Orlando's premium vacation rental
community!
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